COALS / ASHES / CINDER / 2020
1-02-20
L) SIS; cinder, cinder, cinder; watch My cinders; they shall rise up from the ashes you stir,
Child; legally allow them to hit their marks I have for them; (I legally allow all the cinders
Almighty Yahweh wills to rise up from the ashes I stir to hit the marks Almighty Yahweh has
for them to hit. I LAAI this declaration WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Amen
01-03-2020
HH) move forth and stir the coals (As I stirred...) they shall burn, they shall burn, they shall
burn with My fuel, the fuel of Almighty Yahweh; be not amazed for it shall be;
1-06-20
HH) (As I began to stir the coals...) rake over them; (did)
1-07-20
HH) coals are ready, coals are ready;
1-08-20
HH) Child, your hand shall stir these My coals, yet it shall not burn them; let no one cause
you to believe otherwise; (Yes, Father, I agree with You. Hallelujah!)
1-09-20
HH) (As I stirred the coals...) stand back and let them flame; blow on them; (did)
1-21-20
HH) (As I stirred the coals...) scatter them that the flames shall spread;
1-23-20
HH) ( As I stirred the coals, I realized they had increased.) good discernment, Child;
1-26-20
HH) (As I stirred the coals, I realized the coals had increased to doubling. Hallelujah!)
1-31-20
HH) (As I stirred, I realized the coals had increased to about a foot below the mantle.
Hallelujah!) yes, Child; consider it a great blessing; (Yes, Father, I do. Hallelujah!)
2-03-2020
HH) (As I stirred the coals...) yes,yes, smooth them out that they abound;
2-13-20
HH) shhh; stir now; yes, stir and protect; (ashes, I cover you with Hallelujahs that you be
protected as Almighty Yahweh desires. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this covering and protection.
Hallelujah!) Amen;

2-15-20
HH) (As I stirred the coals...) the ashes, the ashes, they shall not fall; (Hallelujah!)
2-18-20
HH) stand; look, just look at the coals; let your eyes be blessed just looking upon them;
2-19-20
HH) (I asked what about the coals...) let them flame; (did legally so)
2-21-20
HH) (What about the coals...?) let them lie in wait; they are Mine and are protected;
2-22-20
HH) (What about the coals...?) blow on the coals keeping them active; (did - one blow for
each day I am gone – cruise) good discernment; now sit;
3-04-20
HH) blow on the coals; blow life into them from your breath; adjust your body, Child, then
sit;
3-06-20
HH) (As I stirred the coals...) be prepared for they will soon be full flame;
shall expect it. Hallelujah!) true, true, Amen

(Yes, Father, I

3-08-20
HH) deepen the coals; (How do I do that, Father?) tell them to deepen; (Coals, I tell you to
deepen as Almighty Yahweh says and I LAAI WTLAOYNY these instructions for the Coals to
deepen according to the will and Plans of Almighty Yahweh. Hallelujah!) Amen and Amen;
3-11-20
HH) look at and watch the coals; be aware of all I am doing with them; take note of the
purposes you see, Child; (Yes, Lord, did)
3-21-20
HH) stretch out the coals; (did)
3-22-20
HH) let the coals rest today; (did)
3-24-20
HH) let the coals simmer
3-31-20
HH) (What about the coals?) whisper “not yet” to them; (did)
4-01-20

HH) remind the coals, “not yet”
4-02-2020
HH) (for the coals...) it's still not yet; be patient;
4-03-2020
HH) coals ready to flame at My call; allow, legally allow, Child; (Coals, I legally allow you
to flame at Almighty Yahweh's call for you are ready as He says. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this
declaration. Hallelujah!) Praise Be, now sit;
4-04-2020
HH) abuse not the coals, let no one abuse these My Coals, Child; aware, aware, and stop any
abuse whatsoever of them; understand (Yes, Father, and I agree.) Hallelujah! tell the Core,
tell the Core that they must aid you in preventing any abuse to My Coals; My Core, you each
must be aware and protect My Coals for I have a Mighty, Mighty Purpose for them;
understand (Yes, Father, and I ask for Your guidance in performing this protection of Your
Coals.) take this duty not lightly and be ultra aware of My instructions concerning them;
(Yes, Father)
4-09-20
HH) encourage, the coals telling them they are strong; (did so legally)
4-11-20
HH) be patient, Child, be patient; (Yes, Father, I shall.) speak obedience to Me into the
coals; (did – I LAAI WTLAOYNY these instructions to the coals. Hallelujah!) well done,
Child;
4-12-2020
HH) (As I was bowed before Him...) watch the coals, watch the coals, watch the coals;
watch and protect; (I surrounded the coals with Hallelujahs to seal and protect them; I LAAI
WTLAOYNY this sealing and protection. Hallelujah!)
4-13-2020
HH) blow, blow on the coals for it shall soon be time;
4-20-20
HH) watch over the coals; (Yes, Lord)
4-23-20
HH) Jiggle the coals; (did) vSIS;
4-24-20
HH) calm the coals; (I found myself singing what seemed to be a lullaby in the spirit to the
coals to calm them. Hallelujah!) Amen; perfect, Child
4-26-20

HH) come forth into My truth; bring life to the ashes of the coals; (How, Lord?) speak it;
(Ashes of the coals on the altar, I legally speak life into you and bring you to life as Almighty
Yahweh has said. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this bringing of life to these ashes. Hallelujah!)
Amen;
4-30-20
HH) enter now into My Peace; speak Peace to My coals; (Coals of Almighty Yahweh, I
speak Peace into you. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)
5-02-20
HH) (What about the coals?) sing to them; (did)
5-04-20
HH) adjust the coals to simmer; (did)
5-07-20
HH) the coals, the coals, the coals; (What about them?) blow savagely on them; (did) that
they burn
5-08-20
HH) fluff the coals; give them air; they must breathe as do you; understand; (Yes, Father)
5-11-20
HH) blow 3 puffs on the coals
5-12-20
HH) soon, soon they (coals) shall burst into full flame; for now tell them to be patient; (did)
5-15-20
HH) Bless the coals with virtue; (Coals, I legally Bless you with the virtue Almighty Yahweh
has for you and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this Blessing, Hallelujah!) Amen, Amen, Amen, Child;
5-25-20
HH) Pat the coals dry; (did)
5-30-20
HH) gently blow on the coals; (did)
5-31-20
HH) (What about the coals.) tell them soon they shall flame again; (did)
6-02-20
HH) tend to the coals; (How?) gently lift them giving them air; (did)
6-07-20
HH) pet the coals then sit; vSIS; Child, take it all in; allow all I have said this day to enter

your beings, understand; (Yes, Father, and I do choose to legally allow all You have said this
day to enter my beings and I gladly LAAI WTLAOYNY every word You said. Hallelujah,
Hallelujah!) Amen and Amen
6-08-20
HH) Hallelujah!) blow on the coals and tell them soon; (did)
6-09-20
HH) tell them (the coals) to be at peace, but yet ready; (did)
6-10-20
HH) Child; now tell the coals to quietly smolder; (did, legally)
6-12-20
HH) tell the coals to be at Peace for they shall soon flame in Peace;
6-16-20
HH) tell the coals patience, it shall be soon; (did)
6-22-20
HH) Preach Mercy to the coals;
7-09-20
HH) Child, give Me your hands; coals for your lips that you may speak with fire to burn
the enemy's words, words of the enemy, from the enemy, about the enemy into
nothingness, understand; (Yes, Father) be not afraid for these coals are fire and shall flame
and be hot but yet not to you; understand
7-12-20
HH) Child, Child, stand; fluff he coals;
7-16-20
HH) tell the coals their time is coming;
7-20-20
HH) stir each layer of the coals;
7-22-20
HH) stir the coals with vigor; (As I stirred...) the time is coming, the time is coming, the
time is coming; (Hallelujah!)
7-24-20
HH) attend to all tasks; (Yes, Father) Stir the coals for ignition; preparatory for ignition;
7-26-20
HH) tell the coals to maintain status quo

7-27-20
HH) blow heartily on the coals; (did) good job
7-30-20
HH) My Child, My Child, stand tall, firm, planted in My ground; (Yes, Father, so be it,
Hallelujah!) tell the coals to be obedient to Me; Child, prepare your lips to speak My truths;
place another coal from My obedient coals upon your lips as you did before; (Yes, Father –
did) this obedient act, My Child, seals, burns, and seals obedience to Me and My truths upon
and into your lips; (Father, I thank You for this and I legally affirm my agreement with this act
and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah, Hallelujah!) Child, I add Amen and My sealing
Hallelujahs; My Will, My Plans and thusly My Timing have now officially been launched in
you, My Child; Amen and Amen and Hallelujah; Child, now gather these My words, grasp
their truths, absorb,
8-02-20
HH) blow gently on the coals; (did)
8-03-20
HH) tell the coals to take Me in just as you do, Child;

(I took Him in.)

8-05-20
HH) rub the coals;
8-07-20
HH) spit on the Coals so they sizzle;
8-10-20
HH) almost ready, Child; We're almost ready; alert the Coals to stand by ready to flame;
9-12-20
HH) stand and cheer; (did) tell the coals that grace abounds because of them; (did)
9-16-20
HH) good, now tell the coals to contain their flames; (did)
9-20-20
HH) now, bless My Coals; (did)
9-23-20
HH) My Child, My Child, how I love thee; stand now and again bless My Coals; (did)
9-25-20
HH) adjust the coals; (did)

10-05-20
HH) yes, Child, sing Halleluyahs over My coals; (did)
10-07-20
HH) now gently fluff My Coals; (did)
10-19-20
HH) stir My Coals at half speed vSIS;
10-28-20
HH) now stir My coals with both hands
11-10-20
HH) speak blessings over My Coals as you stir them; (did)
11-22-20
HH) (Halleluyah and Amen, Father) stir and tell My Coals to not fret for their time shall
soon be
11-27-20
HH) stand and stir and invoke My Grace upon My Coals; (did)
12-16-20
HH) stoke the coals, wake them up; (did)
12-21-20
HH) Child, keep remembering that I am in control; (Yes, Father, I am so very glad You are,
Halleluyah!) brush the coals back so I can add more; (did)

